<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 – Cape May, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Early Career Service - Amanda M. Wahle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Diversity Multicultural-Ind - Jeff Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Diversity Multicultural-Team - Karol Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Distinguished Service - Karol Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Continuing Service - Susan Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Friend of Extension - Anne Turkos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 - Coeur d’Alene, ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Mid-Career Service - April Dawn Hall Barczewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Visionary Leadership - Teresa McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional International Service - Jeff W. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Distinguished Service - Deborah M. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Regional Continuing Service - Kendra L. Wells, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 – Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Distinguished Service - Cassandra S. Corridon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region International Service - Charles F Schuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Mid-Career Service - John D. Lea-Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Early-Career Service - Lacie Ashby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Continued Excellence - David S Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Administrative Leadership - Jennifer Thorn Bentlejewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Distinguished Team - AgSploration – The Science of Maryland Agriculture (April Hall Barczewski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 – Mobile, Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Early Career Award – Elaine Long Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Administrative Leadership – Karol Westelinck Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Region Team Award – Adventures in Science – Montgomery County – Alga Piechocinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 – Syracuse, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No nominations submitted this year

**2010 - Jackson, Wyoming**
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award – Dale Johnson
Northeast Region Distinguished Team Award – Western MD Rural Leadership Academy (Ashby, Bender, Bentlejewski, Lantz, Sherrard)
One of the 10 Best Posters - Lacie Ashby - poster highlighting the Western Maryland Rural Leadership Program

**2009 - Fargo, North Dakota**
Northeast Region Distinguished Diversity Individual – NE - Alganesh T. Piechocinsk, Montgomery County, MD
Northeast Region Distinguished Visionary Leadership – NE - Dr. Jennifer Thorn Bentlejewski, Allegany County, MD
Northeast Region Public Issues Leadership Development (PILD) Conference Scholarship - Elaine Bailey, Calvert County, MD

**2008 - Indianapolis, Indiana – Galaxy III**
Northeast Region Distinguished International Service Award - John Lea Cox
Northeast Region Distinguished Early Career Award - Charles Schuster
Northeast Region Administrative Leadership Award - Richard Byrne
Northeast Region Continued Excellence - Mary Ellen Waltemire
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award - Kendra Wells

**2007 - Charleston, South Carolina**
National Friends of Extension Award - Raymond & Louise Ediger
Northeast Region Distinguished Team Award – Water & Nutrient Management Programs for the Nursery and Greenhouse Industry (John D. Lea-Cox, David S. Ross, Andrew G. Ristvey)
Northeast Region International Service Award – Herbert E. Reed

**2006 - Annapolis, Maryland**
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award – Debra L. Bowman
Northeast Region Visionary Leadership Award - James Hanson
Northeast Region International Award - Stanley W. Fultz
Northeast Region Diversity Individual Award - Dianne Miller
Northeast Region Early Career Award - Caragh Fitzgerald

**2005 - Colorado Springs, Colorado**
National Distinguished Service Ruby Award - Richard D. Wootton
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award – Donald M. Schwartz, Jr. (posthumously)
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award - Lynn Little
Northeast Region International Service Award - Michael R. Bell

**2004 - Moline, Illinois**
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award - Susan Morris
Northeast Region Distinguished International Service Award - Susan Schoenian
Leadership Award - Northeast Region Vice President – David S. Ross

2003 – Salt Lake City, Utah – Galaxy II – 75th Anniversary
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award – Ellen Nora Varley
National Friends of Extension Award - Gene and Sharon Swackhamer
Chapters of Merit Gold Standard Award - Tau Chapter – Dale Johnson President
ESP Diamond Key Award – Dick Angus
ESP Gold Key – Madeleine Greene

2002 - Lexington, Kentucky
Northeast Region Distinguished International Service Award - James Hanson
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award - David S. Ross
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award - Sandra Womack
Northeast Region Distinguished Team Award – MCE Food Safety Initiative – Keeping the Community SAFE (Corridon, Miller, Greene, Gandy, Kantor)

Northeast Region Team Award – Pumpkin Trails
National Distinguished Friends of Extension - F. Grove Miller & MD State Fair

2000 - Salt Lake City, Utah
Northeast Region Distinguished International Service Award - Dale Johnson
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid Career Award - Madeleine Greene
Northeast Region Team Award – HORT 400 – A Virtual Course that Teaches Real Skills (John D. Lea-Cox, David S. Ross, K. Mark Teffeau, Ellen N. Varley, Paul D. Schreuders)
National Friend of Extension – Gene and Sharon Swackhamer

1999 – Indianapolis, Indiana
Northeast Region Distinguished Team Award – Maryland – Science on the Cutting Edge: Mary Ellen Waltemire, Will Hueston, Marla McIntosh, Rick Heflebower, Dale Johnson, Sandy Corridon, Jeff Semler, Jonathan Kays, Scott Rankin, Tom Miller, Frederick Wheaton, Michael Bell, Sandy Scott, Frank Allnutt

1998 – Atlanta, Georgia
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award – Barbara Mercer Briscoe

1997 – Cincinnati, Ohio – Galaxy Summit (I)
1996 – Annapolis, Maryland

1995 – Spokane, Washington
Northeast Region Team Award - Close Encounters with Agriculture – Montgomery County

1994 – Milwaukee, Wisconsin
National Friend of Extension Award – Louis L. Goldstein
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award – Jacqueline Jones Hill

1993 – San Antonio, Texas – First “Stand Alone” Conference
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award – Susan K. Morris
Northeast Region Team Award – “College Days” - Maxine Casey, Cassandra Corridon, Margaret Irby, Ruth Miller, Judith Pugh, June Rhodes, Dian Rowe, Eurath Ann Seleckman, Ella Smart, Helen Williams, and Judy Williamson

1992 – New Orleans, Louisiana
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award - L. Martin Hamilton Jr.

1991 – Washington, D.C.
National Friend of Extension Award – Louella Marlin

1990 – Kansas City, Missouri
Northeast Region Distinguished Service Award – Donald E. Osburn
Northeast Region Distinguished Mid-Career Award – Kendra Wells
Northeast Region Team Award – Doug Tregoning, Madeleine Greene, Ruth Proctor, Ennis Dodd & Stan Gill, Montgomery County

1989 – Washington, D.C.
Northeast Region Mid-Career Award – Elna Senecal Butterfield

1988 – Dallas, Texas
State Meritorious Service Awards – Harvey Shelton, G. Richard Curran, Robert Shirley, Ella Smart
State Mid-Career Award – Elna Butterfield
State Early-Career Award – Sharon Hogan
State Friend of Extension – Lucille K. Beale
State Distinguished Service Award – Shirley Mott

1987 – National 4-H Center
Northeast Region Mid-Career Award – Jean Baker Greene

1986 – Phoenix, Arizona
Regional Distinguished Service Award – Richard Angus
Certificate of Meritorious Service Award – Edith Williams

1985 – National 4-H Center
Certificate of Meritorious Service Award – Edith Williams

1984 – Hilton Hotel, Denver, Colorado

1983 – National 4-H Center

1982 – St. Louis, Missouri

1981 – National 4-H Center

1980 – Atlanta, Georgia

1979 – National 4-H Center

1978 – St. Louis, Missouri

1977 – National 4-H Center – Golden Jubilee Meeting – 50 Years

1976 – National 4-H Center

1975 – Shamrock-Hilton, Houston, Texas
Distinguished Service Ruby Certificate Award – Miss Dorothy Emerson

1974 – National 4-H Center, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – John Laud Morris

1973 – Denver Hilton Hotel, Denver, Colorado

1972 – National 4-H Center, Washington, D.C.
Distinguished Service Ruby Certificate Award – Dr. Edward W. Aiton

1971 – Jung Hotel, New Orleans, Louisiana
1970 – National 4-H Center
Certificate of Recognition – Guy Gienger

1968 – Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Dr. Edward W. Aiton

1966 – Shoreham Hotel,

1965 –
Certificate of Recognition at Large - Grant Shrum – National 4-H Council

1964 – National 4-H Club Center, Washington, D.C.

1962 – National 4-H Center, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Paul E. Nystrom
Certificate of Recognition At Large – Dorothy Emerson

1961 – Kansas City, Missouri
Certificate of Recognition At Large – Mrs. J. Holmer Remsberg

Certificate of Recognition – J. Homer Remsberg

1959 – Jefferson Hotel, St. Louis, Missouri

1958 – The Statler Hilton Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Albert Frank Vierheller

1957 – The Albany Hotel, Denver, Colorado

1956 – The Hotel Willard, Washington, D.C. – 100th Anniversary of the University of Maryland College of Agriculture and Natural History

1955 – Kellogg Center, Michigan State University, Lansing, Michigan

1954 –
Certificate of Recognition – Henry R. Shoemaker

1953 – Hall of Mirrors, Deshler-Hilton Hotel, Columbus, OH
1952 – Hotel Statler, Washington, D.C. – 25th Anniversary

1951 – Hotel Rice, Houston, Texas

1950 – Statler Hotel and Hotel Willard, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Addison H. Snyder

1949 – The Hotel President, Kansas City, Missouri

1948 – Willard Hotel, Washington, D.C.

1947 – Willard Hotel, Washington, D.C.

1946 – Stevens Hotel, Chicago, IL
Certificate of Recognition – Venia Marie Kellar

1945 – Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL
1944 – Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL

1943 – Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL
Certificate of Recognition – Edward Garfield Jenkins
Certificate of Recognition At Large - Dr. Roger B. Corbett

1942 – Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL

1941 – Stevens Hotel, Chicago, IL

1940 – Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL

1939 – Willard Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Stewart B. Shaw


1936 – Houston, Texas
1935 – Willard Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Certificate of Recognition – Dr. Thomas B. Symons

1934 – Washington, D.C.

1931 – Stevens Hotel, Chicago, IL